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WARM WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want for a quick cool dinner.

FRUIT JARS
All sizes. Mason and Economy Jars. Phone your
order. Main 75.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

CHERRIES WANTED

We pay e.'je per pound for fancy large BLACK CHERRIES, and
tor others according to gratis and vaiieiv,

We are in the market for eggs. We pay 22 Vc per doz. Spot Cash.

We are now ready to contract for your entire hay crop for this season.
Call and see us before you make any arrangements.

We have a large stock of strawberry boxes and crates, which we
X offer very cheap in order to close them out.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

I VanBuren's j

SGHEtiRER'S

For Fine Candies and Ice Cream.

The Coolest Place in Town.

Your Trade is Appreciated.

Refreshing rest room Summer drinks that satisfy

Best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in Eastern Oregon

2 Choice lot of this years Timothy Hay just received- -

In small bales. Best we have seen for many years. 5

I Ghoped feed and steam rolled barley manufactured I
to order.

I Leave your otder now for winter's wood.

: GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.
l Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

EXCELSK R $31.00 to $45.00
Means Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY
- i I i 1 11 FLAN.
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CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

Thi paper will not publish anv article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sien
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVCKluil.su KATKH '
JtBplny Ad rata forrilahad nnnn n,i.iin.
UxmlraadlocQoi lew 10c per line drat laser
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KwMutloMof condolence,' 5P erllne.
era ot tna ta, be per line.

THE COLOR Of WATER

It was long ago discovered that the
natural color of pure water is blue, and
not white, as most of us usually.supposed
Opinions have not agreed on the cause of

the green and yellow tints; these, it has
been discovered by W. Spring are due to

extraneous substances. Scientific Ameri-

can. ' .

'The boy can become a good man by

becoming a good boy not a goody-good- y

boy but just a plain, good boy. I do not

mean that he must love only negative
virtures also. 'Good' in the largest sense
should Include what ever is fine, straight-

forward, clean, brave and manly. The
best boys I know are good at their studies
or business, fearless, stalwart, hated and

feared by all that is wicked and de-

praved capable of being aught but tender
to the weak and helpless. A healthy-mind- ed

boy should feel a hearty contempt
for the coward, and even a more hearty
indignation for the boy wl o bullies girls

or small boys who torture animals.- - Roos-

evelt in the Little Chronicle.

nt Kairbanks, a cabinet
officer 16 United Senators, 24 members
of congress. 2 1 governors of states will

compose the lar,e-.- t assembly of distin-

guished public men that ever honored a
session of the National Irrigation congress
This number has already accepted
invitations to the Boise congress which

meets September 3 to 8 and the list will

receive a number of additions by the
time the congress convenes.

The Cannon boom for president m ay

interfere with the Roosevelt boom that
his been so persistently pushed thr;ugh-o- ut

the west. Cannon has spent nearly
hal.' the ordinary span of life In congress
but what he has accomplished for the
people during all these year would not
fill a book.

It is surpsising to some people to learn
j that Cuba spends so much money on

itsself that the necessary revenue is
greater than Weyler squeezed out i,f her
taxpayers. The difference is that more
of it is spent on the island.

Fruit snippers an!ie;r ate a shortage of
cars t.1.s seasoi on amount of the large
Crop to be moved.

LOOK HERE
We have just received

THREE COMPLETE

HOUSE KEEPING
OUTFITS

Consisting of Bed Room Suits. Dressers, Iron Beds. Springs, Chairs.

Bed Lounges, Couches, Folding Beds, Cooking Stoves, Carpets, and

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAI S

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEN

1 4J 5 Adams Ave.

A corresponnent writing from the City

of Mexico says Mexico is a bad place for

moneyless men. It would be interesting
to learn where this side of the New

Jersualem there is a good place for

moneyless men.

The latest defination of optimist is given

as a man who does not care a what
happens, so that it does not happen to

him. Ex.

$8

is--
All
Ready
For
CahyP

The youne mother thinks, when she has
completed the tiuliy garments that are to
clothe the little form. But she is not all
ready for baby's coming, unless she has
done something more for the baby than
merely to prepare his clothes. Miny a
young mother who goes through hours
of pain anil suffering wonders why it was
not possible to prep-r- e iu some way for
the baby's advent, and to avoid the
agony that seemed almost unendurable.
lh I'ierce s favorite Prescription is the
one medicine for women which prepares
them perfectly, both for the burdens and
pleasures of maternity. It prevents the
morning sickness from which so many
women suCer. It strengthens the whole
body, so that there is no nervousness nor
anxiety. It promotes a healthy appetite
ami causes retreshing sleep. It fcives the
mother strength for her trial ant. makes
the baby's advent practically painless.
Healthy mothers have healthy children,
ami it is the general testimony of those
who have used Hr. Pierce's pavonle
Prescription as a prepa'ulive for mother-
hood, that the children were healthier
and happier than those bom aft.-- r

months of mental misery and phvsual
anguish on the part of the prospective
mother.

Sick and ailing wotnp are invited to
consult Ur. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. As chief c..' M.'.t-in-

physician to the .Invalids' Ilulci ,,u.i
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
R. V. Pierce, assisted tv his stall o
nearly a score of physicians, has in the
past thirty years and over treated anil
cured more than half a million sick and
suffering women. The testimonials of
these cured women are on record. A
large numler of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced a cure impo

and after enduring years of useless
suffering.

Let no sick women hesitate to take
of Dr. Pierce s offer, but write

at once and so secure the pru essiona!
counsel of a specialist in the diseases in
women, entirely free. All cnr.espond-euc-

strictly private and sacre.lly conti
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Hoped for Death.
" For the Mire of poor aulferina; women. I feelIt my ilmy to inform ou of the ureal brneM

your meilioine has given me." write Mr Ca'.lttBowie., of Walls. Itrdell Co.. N. C I was m a
most miserable condition when t wrote to vuii1 brt.t metiiie disease so hn.l I could srar'irlvwata an.l suffere.l siu h dreadful misery I hIt,lto be relieved bv ileal h. You wrote to nie btake your Kavurile Prescription ' and t hnvetaken eleven bottles of it. ami two of vurPleasant 1'ellets .' I am entirely well an t Irellike a orw woman I teel thankful to (.0,1 andto lr 1'ierce for lb- - blessings 1 now eni.,v I
have a hne lug hov, two months old and never( U"K e I in my life. 1 can t praie your
utMicines euoiitih.'

Very Thankful.
I will Seerv ftla.t toiwva few words for IrPierce r'avortte Prescription. " writes Mrs P $'

ll.1n.-4a- . of M.ui.onvillr. Brome Co. Uuebee'
"t'unnj the niM tour months when 1 .,njlorn aril lo brcoiniin a mother 1 suffered ervmuvl from nausea and vomiting aud 1 leli totrml.i, ,,,-- could scarcely eat or drink ,

I hated all kind, of food. At this time Iwiote to It Pierce and he told me to Ret his
Prescrioltoo and a bottle of ColdmMeat. ,1 Discovery 1 got a bottle of e. h andwhen I h,j ,.,, ,,, . , fcheller and whrn had taken hanlly three part.01 each bottle I frit well and could eat as well as
't.rU1 ;ta work v

n.H anv thing before!. led
iTen v"!"' "o"' l"r,r f,,r hU teine and

. ... v ini, jrrvx.
Pt. Pierre's Commc, c.n. w.,- - ,

Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps t0tvv etH-:i-- of mait;ng only. Send 1
one cent sun p, for UKk in paper wvttor l siainpa lu '.loi.i Uinuimj.

Phone Red 241
ii. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE

The Klean, Kool, Kind. We
them. Money , back if you

Kant, Keep Kool while

-- e-

,

Special Sale this week j

on Go-Car- ts and Ice

Cream Freezers

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
NOT BETTER THE BEST

BUT BETTER THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now. to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL.
Precription

- -

LA OR

The Eastern Oregon Trust
Savings Bank

CAPITAL STOCK

GRANDE.

and

$60,000.00

The savings bank is the greatest boon that has ever
come to the masses. It not only protects them by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac-

cepting small deposits it protects them from their own
thoughtless expenditures.

We want your savings account, no matter how small

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

W. C. President
GEO. L CLEAVER, Cashier

Kitchen
Guarantee

Kooking.

THAN

THAN

reputation

BROWN.
OFFICERS

Wii. MILLER. Vice Rresident
T. J. SCROGGIN, Asst. Cashier

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,

f
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SEEING IS BELIEVING

is a proverb esoeciallv true 0
business. If wssiammt vrtnr eyes '
and fit you with glasses you must

V

1

i

oeneve in us. hor you will see tbetter than- - you ever did with
those old window glass spectacles -

EVERYTHING

to aid the sight can be found here. JAnd vou know er have heard of I
our moderate charge method. j4
Repairing Promptly done I

J. II. PEARE. dueler and Optician jj
a


